Textile and apparel industry professionals must be capable of dealing with cultural differences and diverse perspectives on a multinational scale. To address the challenges involved in educating students for the global industry workforce, a 3-year collaborative project was conducted through partnerships between faculty at three U.S. universities and five universities in Thailand, Australia, and Russia. The project was designed to create learning modules based on real-world industry issues to foster global competence among students in textile and apparel programs. Tested in existing courses, module effectiveness was assessed using pre-and post-tests that included closed-and open-ended questions designed to measure students' ''cultural intelligence'' as an indication of global competence. Results suggest that exposure to the modules helped to improve students' global competence. However, further development and testing of the modules is needed to include students in programs and countries in addition to those represented by this study.
everywhere. International trade agreements, coupled with increasing global competition have forced the U.S. textile and apparel industries to re-define and reposition themselves to remain competitive. Over the last 25 years, these industries have globalized most, if not all, of their operations in manufacturing and production (Hodges & Lentz, 2010; Norris, 2003) . Movement of these facilities to off-shore locations, whether in Central and South America, the Caribbean Basin, Eastern Europe, or Asia, has resulted in more than an increased earning capacity. With this shift has come the challenge of production that spans cultural boundaries (Rivoli, 2009) . As labor-intensive industries, such decisions often require forging long-term partnerships with foreign companies to remain viable within the global economy (Cammett, 2006; Oh & Suh, 2003) .
As these industries become increasingly globalized, to remain competitive the ''face'' of the U.S. workforce has had to change. Its professionals must be capable of dealing with cultural difference and diverse perspectives on a multinational scale, as they help to manage a supply chain process that often spans the globe (Hodges & Karpova, 2006; Scott, 2006 ). This professional must be able to work within an evolving industry in the midst of what appears to be a prolonged period of globalization (Mittlehauser, 1997) . University students preparing for these industries must acquire the requisite knowledge and skills to function successfully within this dynamic global environment. Faculty must be able to provide learning opportunities to ensure that students are prepared to enter this workforce and achieve their career goals.
Particularly important are experiences that provide students with exposure to perspectives of individuals within countries or cultures beyond U.S. borders. Currently there are few opportunities available in higher education specific to textile and apparel students, beyond study abroad, that provide them the necessary exposure to cultural difference in preparation for employment within the increasingly global context of the industry. Also needed are measures to ensure that relevant issues stemming from globalization of the U.S. industry are dealt with in the curriculum. This article presents the results of a project that involved the development of learning opportunities designed to infuse a global industry perspective into the textiles and apparel classroom. Moreover, the opportunities were tested to assess the extent to which they fostered students' global competence.
BACKGROUND
Given the need for an industry workforce that can operate across cultural boundaries, a collaborative project was developed that involved faculty at three universities in the United States (University of North Carolina at Greensboro, Iowa State University, and South Dakota State University) and faculty at universities in Russia (St. Petersburg Academy of Service and Economy and Kostroma State Technological University), Thailand (Burapha University and Kasetsart University), and Australia (Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology). By creating linkages between university programs in these countries, the project created a global framework that would better foster the globalization of teaching and learning. The countries represented by the project are ideal in that each has established industries in the manufacturing and distribution of textile and apparel-related products (DesMarteau, 2005; Hanzl-Weiss, 2004) , and each is home to postsecondary academic programs in textiles and apparel.
The primary goal of the project was to work together to create learning opportunities that foster global competence among students in textile and apparel programs. A second goal of the project was to assess the effectiveness of such learning opportunities when introduced within the textile and apparel curricula. The assessment was designed to examine the extent to which exposure to the modules enhanced students' global competence by increasing their level of ''cultural intelligence'' (Thomas, 2006) .
In this article, the term globalization in the context of the academic institution is defined as the process of integrating global learning into the curriculum (Harari, 1989) . Globalization, when referring to the operations within the textile and apparel industries, is defined as the process by which products and services are produced and used across national borders (Dickerson, 1999) . For both academia and industry, globalization is used with the understanding that it is a comprehensive term referring to the emergence of a global society in which economic, political, environmental, and cultural issues have significance beyond a single nation.
Global Competence
In Educating for Global Competence, the American Council on Education states that ''America's future depends upon [its] ability to develop a citizenry that is globally competent'' (Commission on International Affairs, 2000). According to Harari (1992) , the role of the academic institution in ensuring the development of such a citizenry is critical:
The rationale for the globalization of undergraduate education must of necessity take us back to the meaning we give to liberal education and liberation of the mind. Whatever our definition might be it is clear that acquiring global awareness and an understanding of the diversity of cultures and societies on our planet has to be considered an integral part of education (p. 53) Global competence requires respect for and understanding of diverse experiences and points of view (Hunter, White, & Godbey, 2006) . The American Council on International Intercultural Education recently put forth the following definition as a benchmark for globalizing curriculum:
Global competency exists when a learner is able to understand the interconnectedness of peoples and systems, to have a general knowledge of history and world events, to accept and cope with the existence of different cultural values and attitudes, and indeed, to celebrate the richness of this diversity (American Council on International Intercultural Education, 2005) However, the need for global competence does not pertain only to the process of higher education; it is also germane to its outcomes. Specifically, graduates are leaving universities to enter a workforce that is inherently global in nature. Fostering a comprehensive understanding of the global dimensions of textile and apparel manufacturing and distribution practices is imperative to ensure that graduates are capable of leading the industry into the future. For the purposes of this project, we posited that the development of global competence begins in the classroom, where students' understanding can be enhanced through the introduction of issues and challenges faced by industry in working on a global platform.
More institutions of higher education have placed globalization among their top priorities. According to Knight (1997) , the top three reasons for globalizing teaching and research across U.S. campuses are: (i) to prepare students who are internationally knowledgeable and interculturally competent, (ii) to maintain competitiveness, and (iii) to achieve international standards. By working to establish opportunities for global learning, the focus of the 3-year project was to create teaching resources created by and through a multinational collaborative framework that would help students develop the global competence required by professionals in the textile and apparel industries.
Cultural Intelligence
To assess whether the project fostered students' global competence, an instrument was used to measure students' ''cultural intelligence'' before and after exposure to the learning opportunities. Cultural intelligence (CQ) is a relatively new concept, introduced into the international business literature in the early 2000s (cf., Earley, 2002; Earley & Ang, 2003) . CQ is built on the attitude, value and behavior characteristics that arise out of culture, combined with the concept of intelligence. CQ is a type of social intelligence that allows a person to be socially effective in multiple and varied cultural settings with different cultural norms (Brislin, Worthley, & Macnab, 2006) . It requires an individual be effective across cultures, not just within them (Brislin et al., 2006; Ng & Earley, 2006; Thomas, 2006; Thomas & Inkson, 2004) . In essence, CQ is ''the ability to interact effectively with people who are culturally different'' (Thomas, 2006, p. 78) .
Cultural intelligence is more than interacting with those who are culturally different. It requires the capability to adapt to and shape one's reactions in a new cultural setting. The culturally intelligent person acquires CQ from social learning: ''Social learning involves attention to the situation, retention of the knowledge gained from the situation, reproduction of the behavioral skills observed, and finally receiving feedback (reinforcement) about the effectiveness of the adapted behavior'' (Thomas, 2006, pp. 89-90) . Social learning improves an individual's CQ because they are paying attention to and appreciating critical differences between their own culture and that of others. Thomas and Inkson (2004) developed a conceptual model of CQ based on three components: knowledge, mindfulness, and behavior. For persons to be deemed culturally intelligent they must have: (i) the knowledge to understand cross-cultural phenomena, (ii) the mindfulness to observe and interpret particular situations, and (iii) the skill of adapting behavior to act appropriately and successfully in a range of situations (Thomas, 2006; Thomas & Inkson, 2004) . Researchers agree that CQ is developed and learned over time through intercultural interactions. Thomas (2006) developed a conceptualization of the stages in CQ development: (i) reactivity to external stimuli, (ii) recognition of other cultural norms and motivation to learn more about them, (iii) accommodation of other cultural norms and rules in one's own mind, (iv) assimilation of diverse cultural norms into alternative behaviors, and (v) proactivity in cultural behavior based on recognition of changing cues that others do not perceive (highest CQ level; Thomas, 2006) . According to Thomas, the stages of CQ development build on one another. As persons increase their capabilities, they increase their overall CQ.
Curriculum Development: Process and Products
To address the objectives of the project, learning opportunities were created that were tailored specifically to textile and apparel curricula. To create these opportunities, curriculum development occurred in three phases: (i) data collection, (ii) creation of learning modules, and (iii) module testing and assessment. Phase I involved data collection and analysis among and across the three U.S. institutions. Secondary data were collected on the industry within each country, including import and export data, employment figures, industry segmentation, corporate culture, laws pertaining to the industry in the country, and industry strategy. Industry profiles specific to each country were compiled using this data.
Then the research team conducted interviews with industry professionals and government officials within Russia, Thailand, and Australia. Interviewees were recruited through a snowball sampling technique that relied on the referral method (Biernacki & Waldorf, 1981) , wherein faculty at the U.S. and partner universities contacted industry and government representatives to request interviews. A total of nine interviews were conducted in Russia, eleven in Thailand, and six in Australia. All interviews were conducted at the primary business location and lasted between 1 and 3 hrs, depending on the setting and the availability of the interviewees. Interviews were also conducted with industry professionals in different areas of the United States. Using the referral method again, a total of 11 U.S. companies were contacted and interviewed, representing a range of different types of companies that graduates might work for, from small apparel retailers to multinational apparel manufacturing and distribution companies. Interviews were conducted at the company and lasted between 3 and 4 hrs each.
Discussion with industry professionals focused on global issues that they face on a day-to-day basis. Questions were developed based on identification of similar issues that arose across the country-specific industry profiles. Specific questions included: What strategies are being implemented to develop the industry in this region and globally? What resources do the industries need to accomplish their goals? How do you envision apparel, textile, and ⁄ or retailing companies changing in the next 5-10 years? How are you preparing for these changes? Participants were also asked to share their perceptions of the skills and abilities needed by students to deal with these issues as future industry professionals. For example, what do you think a well-rounded graduate would look like? and, What special characteristics do you look for when hiring new graduates? Specific attention was paid to the extent to which industry in each of the countries values graduates capable of working on a global platform.
Focus groups with faculty and students at universities in each of the four participating countries were also conducted. Focus group participants were asked to share their views on the need for globally based learning opportunities and projects that integrate real-world issues and challenges faced by the industry. Questions asked of faculty and students were developed by the project faculty based on the issues identified in the secondary data, industry profiles, and literature on global competence, and include: Do you feel prepared to teach students the current skills required of the global industry? Why or why not? What areas of your curriculum do you change to keep up with industry trends? and How do you ensure your students are exposed to and learn to manage cultural difference? Students were asked questions like: Do you think you are learning what you need to know to succeed in a global industry? What skills do you think are absolutely necessary to be successful in this industry? and, Do you feel that you are well prepared to enter the industry job market?
A total of 44 industry, government, student, and faculty audio-taped interviews and focus groups were conducted in the four countries. Findings from the interviews and focus groups were used to inform Phase II, which involved the development of the learning opportunities designed to foster global competence. Educational materials were created that included compilations of readings, videos, and case studies based on Phase I data. Collaborative projects were developed that teamed U.S. students and students at the partner international universities and were designed to reflect similar kinds of team-based activities that occur in the industry.
Learning modules were developed that integrated these collaborative projects and materials. A total of eight web-based modules were created around key issues that emerged from the research and targeted a related course or content area within the textile and apparel curriculum, including: (i) sourcing, (ii) international trade, (iii) company strategy, (iv) branding, (v) intercultural communication, (vi) small and medium-sized enterprises, (vii) product development, and (viii) the retail landscape. Specific issues currently faced by the industry (e.g., supply chain management, manufacturing and labor laws, import and export regulations, etc.) were dealt with through active learning activities built into each module. Module activities were designed to be completed in class or online. Modules included teaching resources, such as PowerPoint lectures, current reading lists, quizzes, assignments, links to pertinent videos and websites, and in-class activities. Methods used to assess student learning included quizzes, essays, in-class discussions, short answer response, research papers, and collaborative projects. Table 1 describes the focus and content of the modules.
When the modules were completed, they were introduced into existing related courses ranging from the sophomore to senior level. Comprising Phase III of the curriculum development process, each module was tested in a course at one of the three U.S. universities (see Table 1 ). The remainder of the article includes presentation and discussion of the results of the assessment of module effectiveness for developing students' global competence.
METHODOLOGY
A mixed methods approach was used to assess module effectiveness through an instrument that included open-and closed-ended questions (Creswell & Plano Clark, 2007) . With Institutional Review Board approval, a total of 172 participants, consisting of students at the three U.S. universities enrolled in the courses in which the modules were tested, were asked to complete a questionnaire two times (before and after module delivery).
Closed-ended questions were based on the CQ Scale, a scale used to assess CQ on four dimensions: metacognitive, cognitive, motivational, and behavioral (Dyne, Ang, & Koh, 2008) . The scale is based on Earley and Ang's (2003) theoretical conception of CQ as comprised four facets, each of which can be measured via the CQ scale: To determine whether the modules had an effect on students' CQ, a repeated measures experiment design was used, wherein each participant completed the survey two times, once before being introduced to the module and again after module activities were complete. A paired sample t-test was used to compare students' CQ before and after module exposure.
Eight open-ended questions, designed to facilitate reflection on the learning process and assess effectiveness of the educational materials, were included on the post-test. Examples of questions included: What did you like most about the responses to the open-ended questions by students at the three U.S. universities were typed, combined into a narrative, and analyzed for common categories and themes (Rubin & Rubin, 1995; Spiggle, 1994) . Thematic analyses were developed by a researcher at each of the three U.S. universities. Each researcher's analysis was then merged with the others to form a consistent whole that addressed the purpose of the study along with key issues identified in the relevant literature (Kvale, 1996) . The resulting interpretation provides depth to the overall understanding of the extent to which the modules fostered students' global competence. Table 2 shows student CQ means measured in the pre-and post-tests and results of the paired sample t-test. The t-test results show that means of two CQ dimensions, Metacognitive CQ (t = 2.016; p = .045) and Cognitive CQ (t = 4.640; p = .001), increased significantly in the post-test when compared with the pre-test. The increase in Metacognitive CQ indicates that as a result of actively thinking about people and situations within diverse cultural backgrounds, students reported significantly greater cultural consciousness and awareness. The increase in Cognitive CQ indicates that students were more aware of cultural similarities and differences after exposure to the modules, having significantly higher ''knowledge of norms, practices, and conventions in different cultural settings'' (Dyne et al., 2008, p. 17) .
RESULTS

Repeated Measures Experiment
Behavioral CQ also increased after completion of the modules (Table 2) . However, the mean difference in the pre-and post-tests approached significance (t = 1.789; p = .076). This result implies that students perceived that their behaviors when interacting with people from different cultures changed somewhat after completing the modules. A possible explanation for this result is that not all learning modules included activities in which participants had an opportunity to engage in face-to-face communication with their culturally distinct counterparts. As a result, the students might have been unsure when rating their behaviors on items such as ''I alter my facial expressions when a crosscultural interaction requires it'' and ''I use pause and silence differently to suit different cross-cultural situations'' (Dyne et al., 2008, p. 17) . Motivational CQ indicated a slight decrease (mean difference = )0.02) in the post-test. The finding indicates that students perceived that their ''capability to direct attention and energy toward cultural differences'' was similar in the preand post-test (Dyne et al., 2008, p. 17) . This result does not mean that students were not motivated or interested in learning about other cultures. In fact, the opposite was true: student Motivation CQ had substantially higher means in both pre-and post-test in comparison with the three other dimensions of the CQ scale (Table 2 ). It is likely that the more students learned about cultural differences in beliefs, values, lifestyle, traditions, customs, and appropriate ways of doing business, the more they realized that there was more to learn about the world's different cultures. Students' confidence in rating their abilities to be successful in adapting to different cultural settings and ⁄ or communicating with people from different cultural backgrounds might not have increased on items such as ''I am sure I can deal with the stresses of adjusting to a culture that is new to me'' and ''I am confident that I can socialize with locals in a culture that is unfamiliar to me'' (Dyne et al., 2008, p. 17) .
Thematic Interpretation of Qualitative Data
Three emergent themes-Acquiring Global Competence, Preparing for a Career in the Global Industry, and Learning as a Process-shed light on student experiences with completing the modules as well as how their opinions and perspectives on the outcomes of these experiences relate to the four CQ dimensions. For confidentiality, initials of pseudonyms are used in place of names.
Acquiring global competence Overall, students' responses indicated that the learning experiences provided by the modules helped them realize that when approaching cross-cultural situations, it was best to be open-minded about diverse perspectives and opinions that they might encounter. Many commented that it was crucial to avoid being judgmental about cultural difference, and to try to understand and accept others' way of thinking and doing things. For example, as one student explains, People don't always think the same way you do, so you always need to try to understand their point of view even if you don't agree with it. It will help me go into a career with an open-mind. This experience will help me deal with issues, deadlines, relationships, etc. (AK) When asked to reflect on their learning experiences, students repeatedly noted that, as a result of completing the modules, they learned to be respectful and patient when communicating with people from a different culture. The most frequent comment was that the modules helped them realize that it is important to listen to other people to understand their viewpoints.
I learned that to be patient and listen and try to interact with the different cultures is important. We all do not share same views but if we listen and be respectful, things will work out. (SO) Student responses addressed both the Metacognitive and Behavioral dimensions of CQ when they observed that the modules were providing them with factual information about traditions, norms, and ways of life in different cultures and also helping them to become more respectful, patient, confident, open-minded, cooperative, and understanding when facing culturally different settings. They acknowledged that individuals with such qualities will be more likely to be successful both professionally and personally in a global environment.
By knowing a little more about other cultures we should be able to avoid offending others. We can be open-minded, cooperative, understanding, and respectful people. (LG) Overall, students reported that as a result of completing the modules, they became more ''cultural'' and ''globally aware.'' I really enjoyed all of these activities because the world is getting smaller and it's getting to be more important for us to be able to interact with people and cultures all around the world. I feel a lot more prepared for that now. (IH) Preparing for a career in the global industry Participants realized that the cultural knowledge and skills fostered by the modules were necessary for their future careers in the global industry. They commented on the importance of knowing traditions, customs, and rules of doing business with people from other cultures when developing the requisite professional skills. Students acknowledged that working in the global industry is a team effort, with team members often located in different parts of the world depending on various supply chain functions. As the following response illustrated, this includes recognizing the importance of being a globally competent professional to be an effective member of a multinational team: ''In this industry working together is crucial. The way almost everything is done in the industry is a global effort. Every culture is different as well, so you must always be aware of what you say, how you say it, and how you act'' (WC). The need to be aware of how cultural difference plays out every day in the industry highlights the emergence of the Cognitive dimension of CQ within students' responses.
Four of the eight modules included activities that provided an opportunity for U.S. students to directly interact with their counterparts from universities located overseas. Depending on the module and the specific learning activity, students (i) worked in multicultural virtual teams to complete projects together, (ii) evaluated an entry into a domestic market proposed by international peers, or (iii) shared their views on the industry and career goals. In other words, they had the chance to learn together with culturally different peers by discussing, negotiating, and problem-solving industry related issues. The outcomes of these experiential learning activities were both knowledgeand skill-based, as the following responses indicate:
Learning how to complete overseas negotiations is very beneficial. This will allow me to be competitive in a global society. (HS) The most challenging part was realizing how difficult it is to launch a brand in a country that you do not have much experience with. It made me realize how important it is to work with locals who understand the culture. (BB) Students greatly appreciated the opportunity to learn about other cultures from their peers abroad: ''Seeing textiles and clothing students in different countries was something I hadn't seen before so it was very interesting'' (LH). This experience was novel for most participants, as many of them had not been out of the United States or had the opportunity to interact with international peers to learn about their values, beliefs, and perspectives on the apparel industry as well as career aspirations. Participants commented that the unique opportunity to work together with international future industry professionals was the best way to learn how to communicate with culturally different counterparts. Student reflections indicated that being able to practice communication rather than reading or watching a video about it made the learning process more effective, engaging, and enjoyable.
I enjoyed being able to interact with people from different cultures. The best way to learn is to practice interaction. This was the most enjoyable part of the course work. (SR) Learning as a process Completing the modules helped many of the students realize how little they knew about interacting with individuals from other cultures. Participants mentioned that they were surprised how much they were able to learn as a result of completing the learning activities that comprised the module: ''I was surprised at all I learned. I knew I would learn something but I guess I had never anticipated gaining all this new insight into people and other cultures'' (EN). Such reflections indicated that the modules were informative and fostered insight into cross-cultural interactions. It appears that engaging in and reflecting on the learning process helped participants re-evaluate their attitudes and behaviors toward others. ''Although I feel pretty open-minded about other cultures, I realized that I wasn't as much as I thought I was and my prejudged opinions were often wrong'' (NB).
In many cases, responses suggested that the learning experience resulted in acquiring new knowledge, skills, and attitudes, and stimulating students' desires to continue expanding their awareness about other cultures. This highlights the role of the modules in promoting the Motivation dimension of CQ, in that participants often commented that the learning activities only scratched the surface about world cultures, and that there was a need to learn more to become a global citizen. In addition, students noted the importance of educating themselves about a new culture before traveling or communicating with members of the culture. As one commented, fostering one's knowledge about the culture conveyed interest and respect for its people.
I learned how to act with people from different cultures, that social norms are not the same in every culture, so if I am doing business as a professional in a different country, I must first do my research on it in order not to offend others. (PC) Students noted that the format of the module activities-designed primarily to be hands-on, interactive, and engaging-contributed to the learning process and resulted in a better understanding and retention of information by keeping them interested and motivated.
I loved all the activities because they were hands on. I am a visual learner so these activities appealed to my learning style. (RH)
IMPLICATIONS
In addition to an increase in students' Metacognitive and Cognitive CQ dimensions, the student responses to open-ended questions about the overall experience touched on all four CQ dimensions, including Metacognitive, Cognitive, Behavior, and Motivation CQ. They frequently included words and phrases that suggested a high level of involvement with the material, including ''very interesting,'' ''eye-opener,'' ''helped open my eyes,'' ''really fun,'' ''surprised,'' and ''I really enjoyed….'' Such responses indicated that the modules were successful in engaging students through active learning. This is often cited as the key to ensuring that the learning process facilitates meaningful and lasting outcomes (Meyers & Jones, 1993; Nilson, 1998) . Moreover, student responses to both open-and closed-ended questions demonstrated the effectiveness of the learning modules in (i) helping them to become more openminded and respectful of cultural differences; (ii) foster patience, tolerance and understanding when interacting in cross-cultural environments; and (iii) being proactive in acquiring cultural knowledge. These outcomes are the primary components of global competence (Curran, n.d.; Hunter et al., 2006) . Thus, the results of the pre-and post-tests indicated that the modules effectively fostered students' global competence by facilitating an understanding of industry challenges and practices from a global perspective.
Although this research contributes to the existing body of scholarship on developing global learning activities and assessing outcomes, there are limitations with regard to the development and testing of the modules that indicate the need for further research. For example, the exploratory use of the CQ instrument suggested that further item purification is needed, which could be achieved through repeated testing with different student samples. Because module testing occurred only in courses at the partner U.S. universities, use and assessment of the modules in other programs is needed to achieve a more comprehensive understanding of their effectiveness. Further integration of opportunities for face-to-face communication into all modules is also needed, as both closed-and open-ended responses indicated that this type of activity was critical to the learning process. Finally, the collaborative framework developed to create the modules should be applied with countries in addition to those included in this project to enhance the global scope of the modules.
It is hoped that the outcomes of this project will extend beyond its implementation, as students take the knowledge that they have gained, coupled with the experience of learning from others of diverse backgrounds, with them into the industry workforce. With the help of the modules, students' classroom experiences can equip them with the knowledge and experience they need to be professionals capable of forging relationships with representatives of foreign companies and working as part of a team within an environment that embraces difference. Ultimately helping to strengthen the industry's workforce, graduates who are globally competent will be cognizant of cultural differences and capable of synthesizing diverse perspectives in the workplace-a valuable skill as U.S. companies increasingly do business with foreign partners across the globe.
